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Men's Low Shoes. I
g $4.00, $4.50, $5.00.

QjjJ Wc arc offering this serson an assortment of

4$ good Oxfords for Men to an extent never before at- -

tempted bV IheV Were all made ior US UV Some AW that tho Normal year

of the acknowledged best makers of Men s shoes,
(ft There are Tans. Greens, Oxbloods and Blacks made

fltt up in shapes and patterns comprising all the newest

approved ideas. Let us show them.

Graham & Company.

Yellow Front Shoe Store.

DRS. BROCK & CROOK, g

DENTISTS.

Over First National, l'liono U8

Tlie roller mills, which had boon
closed for repairs and improvements,
resumed operations yesterday.

Miss Anna Gray Clark and Mr. and
Mrs. Carpenter, of Ogalalla, wore visi-
tors In town yesterday.

Ray Murray, a former Lincoln coun-
ty boy, will bo married at Lincoln. Juno
23d to Miss Jessie Doyle.

Tlfo Rush Mercantile Co. has in-

stalled n modern coirco grindor which
is opornted by an electric motor.

Tho Sanford Dodga company, which
comcn horo June 21st and 22d will pre-so- nt

"Tho MuBkateors" and "Hamlet".
For Sale FroBh milch cow. Inquire

of Mrs. M. McFarland.
Miss Joy Ebright will be married tit

tho home of her parents fivo miles
southwest of town tomorrow ovoning
to Anthony R. Christenson. Rov. Sol-bo- rt

will officiate
fl . 4... .T"T j i i Muouse to ront. at zi ease I'ourm

.'street onnnsittt First ward hcIiooI.

.Apply tq aua cast second street.
Ralph Gnrman and Henry Hansen ed

thoir Overland automobilea Sat-
urday and the cars wore given a trial
run Sunday, Thoy nro cirtainly
smooth running machines.

Attornoy Van Orsdel, who has beon
talcing a courso at tho state univorsity
at Lincoln, arrived in town yesterday
and will spend the summer on his
homestend north of Brady.

A roport reaches this office that J.
H. n well known resident of
the Sutherland section, had both legs
fracturod Saturday by a runaway
team. Both fractures woro between the
anklo and knee.

Albert Muldoou will go to Omaha in
a faw days and whilo thero axpocts to
recoivo tho Ford automobile ordcrod
some time ago and delayed on account
of tho inability of tho factory to fill
orders.

An AngclouB pianola was received at
tho Halligan rosidenco last week, and
tho head of the house, along with other
mombcra of tho farnily, finds tho in-

strument an nttructivo diversion and
very entertaining.

Tho committee appointed to arrange
for a Fourth of July celebration have
mot with tho Chautauqua committee
and so arranged tho program that it
will not interfere with tho two Chau-
tauqua session on that day,

Season tlckots for the Chautauqua
aro now being printed and will in a fow
dayB bo offered for sale by u huBtling
committee. Thoio tickets will sell for
two dollars each, and will admit the
boarcr to soventeen sessions. That
'certainly is cheap considering the merit
of many of the attractions.

WALAM0 Something New for Inside
Paint.

Many women who nro having thoir
housoB dono over (his season nro using
Walamo Paint instead of paper, especi-
ally for plastered rooms. Thero is no
doubt whatever tliut this method is

vmoro hygonic and clonn'y.
Tho walls can bo washed down and do

not need to bo renewed each Boason."

It is much more ecomical than paper.
Seo Wokkman & Dkmiymjkuy.

Could Not Be Better.
No ono has over mado a salve, oint-

ment, lotion or balm to compare with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Its tho ono
perfect healer of Cuts, Corns, Burns,
Rruisos. Soros. Scalds. Boils. Ulcers.
Eczema. Salt Rhoum. For Sore Evos..
Cold Sores, Chapped Hands its supremeJ
lniaiiioio for l'llos. uniy iioc at stono
Drug Co.

House for Sale.
Want to build on lot, nnd will Bell old

house cheap. Call at 102 S. Sycamoro
St., or phono 208.
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It ia probable that North Platte
team in Grand Island on

July 4th.
Mrs. Keith Nevillo are ex-

pected homo eurly part of next
week from their visit at Charles Town,
Va.
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tho
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The Keith Theatro picture show has
secured for this weak an exceedingly
good vnudovillo feature a comedy in
two acts by a gontloman and lady who
are very clovor.

Farmers in town yesterday stated
that corn is not growing very rapidly,
tho weathtr being to cool for rapid
growth. The acreage of corn in tho
county this year is unusually large.

For Rent 6 room house 808 west
Sixth Street. Soo Mrs. G. S. Huffman

Secretary Brotomarklo, of the Y. M.

C. A., has roturncd from his eastern
trip, having attpndod association con
rentions at St. Louis and Omaha. He
reports n very interesting and profit
able visit in thoso cities.

Tho funeral of Olo Davis Saturday
afternoon at tho Episcopal church was
largely attended by friends of the
doctasad. The mother and a sister
arrived from Portland Saturday morn
ing.

Supt. McKcown, who mada a trip
over the branch last wnek, sayB thero
will bo train service into Northport by
July 1st. The road, ho anounccd,
would not bo extended into Bridgeport,
not for tho present at least

For Rent Six room houso on West
Second street. Lawn, shade, gnrden
and electric lights. Ui:o. I'J. fuench.

Though deputy assessors are supposed
to complete their work by the 25th of
May, thnro aro soma in Lincoln county
who have not yet returned all their
schedules. Prebably the deputies who
are dilatory found thoir farm work too
pressing to givo the assessing thoneces
sary time during May.

The North Platte Mill & Grain Co.
is paying 70 cents per bushel for corn.

Tho rocoipts of tho local postofllco
for tho fiscal year ending March 3l8t
woro one thousand dollars grcator than
for tho previous fiscal yoar. This in

r , ...crease uiu not. nowever, result hi n
raise of the postmaster's salarv. an in
crrasu of $2,000 being ncccsstry in this
class office before an adjustment of
salary In mado.

Trouble Maker Ousted
When a Biilliorcr from stomach

trouble takes Dr. King's Now Lifo
Pills ho's mighty glad to soo his
DyBpspsU and Indigestion Hy, but
moro ho s tickled ovor his new. fino
nppetito. strong norvei hoalthv vieror.
all bocauto stomach liver and kidnoyu
now worn right, zoc at stono IJrug (Jo,

A Better Finish
Thau the Natural Grain

Can cnlli'lo nblnlncil on donm.oM Doom
unci umxhvork by twin (tho
vanilili mmlo lit all color) mill uurnuw
patent irritliiliii; prut'ow.

llany worlc fur tho ntmitettr. No technical
truliunt iivcvkMiry

Miulo by.Tlio Ohio Varnish Compun y
Cleveland, O.

Stone Drug Co.

Tho Junior Normal oponcd yostordny
morning with an enrollment of seventy- -
one, which number is ni iarg as was
expected on the opening day, and
which would havo bcn larger had
not tha threatening weather yeBterday
deterred n number of teachers in tho
country from starting on the trip to
North Platte. Several additioni wero
made to the enrollment this morning
and the increase will continue daily
during tho week.

All mcmberi of tho faculty wero
present at the opening season and tm
work utnrted o(T in excellent hano. It IB

US. predicted this

AbBhiro,

f" will nmva nxnentlnnnllv successful, as
tho
one.

... - . 1" y r

teaching corpa is a most efficient!

Aged Lady Accidentally Killed.
Mrs. Tibbies, mother of Grant Tib

bies, living fiftoon milos south of town,
was killed Thursday of last week by
the collapse of the sod houso in which
sha and her son and daughtor lived.
Mrs. Tibbies, who was oighty-fiv- o yoars
old, had been confined to hod for a
year or so past, and in addition had
been blind for a number of years.
Thursday tho son was at work in the
field and tho daughter had been out
doors and was nbout to enter tho
houso when without warning tho roof
fell in and carriod with it the south
and north walls, covering the old lady
with debriB. The son was notified, and
with the assistance of the daughter
uncoverd tho mother, and found the
head crushed and on ndo badly bruin d

For n number of yc.irs Grant Tibhl
had lived alone ith his mHtur, takini
ciro of her, and doing his farm work a
b.'St he could, and the kindness ho had
shown the invalid wornun won for him
the admiration of all neighbors.

Marriage Licenses.
Judge Elder had a busy day yester

day in the matrimonial division of his
court, having issued four licenses.
Tho happy people, or to bo happy, wore :

Elmer E. Peyton and Bcssio Lucky,
botli of Sutherland.

John H. Lusk and Mrs.Pcarl LoRoy,
both of North Platto.

C. H. Bostwick, of Sutherland and
Glydls M. Robort of North Platto.

Robsrt C. Gabbitas, of Ogden, Utah,
and Lucy G. Ball, of North Platto.

Friend, Mr. Farmer.
Have you insured your crops nlrainst

hail? Why not? When you can secure
protection so cheap in the old reliable
St. Paul, who has naver failed to pay a
loss. See Bratt & Goodman, Agents.

Reception to Rev. and Mrs. Williams. I

Tho Presbyterian congregation will
give n reception to Rev. George
WiPtamB and family nt tho W. V.
Hoagland residenco noxt Thursday
evening. An invitation is extonded
to tho general public to attend and
meet Rev. and Mrs. Williams. A short
musical program will bo rendered dur
ing the ovoning.

June Wedding Gifts.
You can find all kinds of useful and

ornamental things in sterling silver that
will last a me time. Rich American
cut glass and Hand painted china. Visit
our atoro when down town.

Dixon, Tho Jowelor.

An Unusual Meeting.
Tho Baptist people are nlannine for a

great meting for Wednesday of next
wecK. three of their eauinsr strontr
men will visit this city on their way to
tho worthorn uapiist uonvention which
convenes nt Portland, Oregon, June
25th. These threo men, Rev. Jacob
Sullado. of Philadolphin. Rev. Joo P.
Jacobs, of Kansas City, Mo., and Rev.
M. D. UnbanK ot wanton, Utilna. will
be tno spaaxcrs ot a coiucrencc con- -
Bitting of three sessions, morning,
afternoon and evening, June luth.
Delegates and visitors aro expected
from many churches in this part of tho
stato, and feasts of good things will bo
had. The public is welcome to all these
meetings. Progrnm and further notice
will he given in these column later.

Wc Have For Sale the Following Lands
In Lincoln nnd Keith Counties.

Section 2i, township 11, range 28.
Section 23, township 11, range 28.
Section 13, township 10, rango 28.
Section 17, township 11, range 28.
Section 23, township 11, range 29.
Section 31, township 11, rango 28.
Section 15, township 11, range 20.
Section 11, township 11, range 29.
Price on the ubove per acre J8.00.

Terms can bo nrranged on tho major
portion at mis price.

Southeast quartfcr of soction C, towiv
ship 15. range 32, per ncre $0.00,

South half of section 18, township 13,
rango 32, per acre $17.50.

South half of section 13, township 12,
rango 29, per aero $10.00.

West half of section 21, township 13,
rangu ,w, por aero u-.- uu.

Southeast quarter of section 13,
township 12, rupue 30, per aero 25.00.

Section !), township 13, range 3G,
per aero 35.00.

Sections 17 and 21, township 10, rango
S3, per nero i.w.

Tno above landa are mostly all irood
farm land and the major portion is first
cluas and wo would be glad to show
those lands nt tho prices nnmcd. Wo
have a lariro list of other land both im
proved and unimproved. Wo itnvo some
very desirable tracts under irrigation
both in Lincoln nnd Keith counties.

Correspondence solicited.
PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,

Opera House Blk., North Platte, Neb.

Notice for Bids,
Tho secretnry of tho Board of Edu

cation will recoivo bids until 7 n. m.
Juno 7th, for detaching tho south wing
oi tho Third ward school muimng, mov
ing the same 100 Tcct, setting it upon
uiidor-pinnin- g nnd removing tno foun-
dation stono 150 feot to a proper pile.

A. l' STMUTZ, aocy.,
30G W. 4th St.

JOHN LEMftlER, Pres. and MCr.

NORTH PLATTE MILL and GRAIN CO.

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

Manufacturers of

High Grade Flour, Corn Meal and Mill Feed
BUYERS AND SHIPPERS OF GRAIN.

We pay highest market price for all kinds of Grain.

exchange your wheat ?or flour, it will pay you.

All orders for Flour and Mill Feed promptly filled.

We make daily delivery in the city.

We ask the citizens of North Platte and of the country tributary o North

Platte to give our goods a trial and let us convince you that they are equaled by

few and surpassed by none.

North Platte Mill and Grain Co.

fiSTB ONG LINEIOF CHIIIREO SHOECtI

We've a "Just Right Shoe" for the foot of every
child in the family.

This Shoe Store does more than just sell shoes it
sees that every has just the shoe it ought
to wear.

The correct Shoeing of Children is a scientific prop-
osition, but we understand it perfectly.

BOYS' SHOES
Sturdy leathers, strong shoemaking; high or low cut;

black or tan; every size.
$1.50, $2.00 to $3.00

According to size.

GIRLS' SHOES
High or low cut from selected leathers; stylish, good-lookin- g

shoes, but comfortable.
$1.50, $2.00 to $3.00

According to size.

Children's Shoes
Shoes formed to fit the growing feet; nature shaped;

high or low cut.
$1.00, $1.25 to $1.75

If you test this Store ori Children's Shoes, you'll
be highly pleased the results. ;

SOL MODES
THE HOME OF BETTER SHOES

Hershey News.
Mrs. D. M. Levnoldt and children

left Friday for a visit with friends and
relatives at Grand Island, Iielvldero
and Omaha. Tey will be absent a
month.

foot

with

Mrs. A. B. Goodwin nnd children re
turned to North Platto Friday.

Alfred Stonson enjoyed a visit from
his brother last week.

Mrs. E. It. Plumor. of North Platte.
transacted business in Hershey Friday.

Tno llorshey band boys arc reviving
their orchestra and in tho course of a
short time wo hope to have some good
music.

Floyd Johnson, soction foreman at
Nichols, uxpocts to bo transferred Ito
Sidney shortly.

Mrs, August Olsen is onjoying a visit
fromi her sister.

A. Anderson, of the Omaha Deflector
Co., Is riprnpping tho south side of tho
North Platto river as fur ns John Mcl-lin- 's

land extends.
Tho North Platto base ball team,

known as tho "Rustlers," played the
North Sido Boys and were boaten by a
scoro of 9 to 7.

Miss Mattio Olson was in North
Plntte Friday.

Loy Eyerly attended tho ball gamo
in North Pltte Friday.

On Juno 13th, a Children's Day
program will bo given in tho First
Presbyterian Church. Heretofore it
has been written that tho program will
be rendered in tho ovening, but tho
time has been changed to that of 10:30
A. M.

Women Who Are Envied.
Thoso attractive women who aro

lovely in fnco, form and tempor nrn tho
onvy of many, who might bo llko them.
A weak, sickly woman will bo nervous
unci irritable Constipation or kidney
poisons show pimnles. blotches, skin
eruptions nnd a wretched complexion.
For nil such, Electric Bitters work won-
ders Thoy regulate Stomach, Liver and
Kidneys, purify tho blood; givo strong
nerves, bricht eyes, pure breath.
smooth, volvoty skin, lovely com
plexion. Many charming women owo
their health and beauty to thorn. 50c at
Stono Drug Co.

Garfield Items.
Miss Verna Siver returned homo last

Wednesday from Shelton where sho
had beon attending high school sinco
last October.

Among theso thut visited Gandy last
Saturday to witnesses tho horso raco
and ball game were: Mr. and Mrs.
Fox, Mr. nnd Mrs. Helon Camp, Mark
Smith and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ike
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Abner Dillon and
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Meyer.

Mr. Campbell has been erecting a
now hen house nlso milk house and
buggy shd. Wnlter Guild assisted him
in the work.

Rev. Tabor, of Brady, will be with
us next Sunday while Rev. Hartmun
goes to the Brady appointment.

The S. S. expects to hold a picnic at
the Diehl lake on Friday, June 18. Also
expects other schools to join them
and havo a general good time.

Mr. and Mr. A. J. Goodenow and
daughtor also Mr. Goodenow's mother,
wore at Callawoy from Friday until
Monday visiting relatives nnd friends.

A. L. Auble shipped a carload of
hogs from Maxwell Thursday.

Tho government inspector of cattle
was in this vicinity last Friday inspect-
ing for tho mange.

Tho rains and wurm weather of tho
past week havo mado quito a change in
the looks of tho small grain.

The ladies' aid will meet next Wed-
nesday with Mrs. Ida Joy.

A Thrilling Rescue.
How Bort R. Lean, of Cheny, Wash,

wna suved from a frightful daath is a
story to thrill tho world. "A hard cold,"
ho writes, "brought on a desperate
lung troublo that baffled an expart
doctor here, Then I paid $10 to $15 a
visit to a lung specialist in Spokane,
who did not help mo. Then I went to
California, but withdut banefit. At last
I used Dr. King's New Discovery,
which completely cured mo and now I
am as well as ever." For Lung Trouble,
Bronchitis, Coughs and Colds, Asthma,
Croup its supremo. COc and $1.00. Trial
bottle freo. Guaranteed by Stone Drug
Co.

R. L. BAKER, Secretary.

Farmers

For Sale Tomato plants. Inquire at
915 west Third street.

For Salt or Trade.
The I'ritchurd residence, a handsome

new two story residence, e rooms,
toilet and bath, located four blocks
southwest from court house. Wo can
make low nrico on this property, easy
terms. Will uccept of smaller house
as part payment.

Buchanan & Pattekson.
Notice Teachers.

In the Nebraska State Junior Normal
folder the Lincoln Co. Toacher's Insti-
tute is announced fer the first wcok of
the Junior Normal. This is a mistake.
The Institute will bo July 5th to 9th at
the time of and in connection with tho
Chautauqua.

William Ennic.iiT,
County Supt.

'The Wire Won't Rust,

The Wood Won't Warp,"

IF YOU USE

Heath & Milligan

SCREEN ENAMEL

Put up in half pints, pints
and quarts. You can
apply it. A complete
line of Paints, Brushes,
Alabastine and Window
Glass.

SCHILLER & CO.

1st Door North of 1st. Nat'l Bank

The Best Stallion

In Lincoln County
can be found at the Birdwood
ranch at Birdwood Siding.
All parties desiring to raise
good colts call at the Bird-woo- d

ranch and inspect the
horse the only registered
full-bloo- d Percheron stallion
in Lincoln county.

D. A. Goodrich.

KARL GERLE
Merchant Tailor,

Invites your inspection of his fine,
line of snmples of goods for Spring and
Summer Suits, Overcoats and Trou-
sers, which will bo made to order in a
most to and satisfactory man
ner. Shop over Schatz & Clabaugh's
store.

W. R. MALONEY,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER

A full lino of Caskets, Robes, etc.
Calls answered promptly.r Day Phono 126, Night Phono 482.

NOTICE OV SETTLEMENT,
TIio State of Nebraska. I

Lincoln County. HS

In tho County Court.
In thoiraattcr of the estate of William

II. olty, deceased. To the credi-tors, heirs and others Interested in thoestate of William II. Welty,
Take- - notlco. that John E. Evans hasfiled In the county court a roport of hU

dollies as admlulstrator of said estato andIt Is prderod that tho same standforhearlnc tho 3rd day of July. A.l). KW, be-
fore tho court at tho hour of 0 o'clock a. mat which tlmo any person Interested may ap-pear and oxcopt to and contest tho same. Andnotlco of this proceeding Is ordered hIvuiiby publication of this notice In tho North
1 latto Tribune, for six succosslvo publica-
tions prior to July 3rd lUOu.

Witness my hand and the seal ot tho county
court at North I'latto this 7th day of June,
A l IWv,

i 8 W. C. Elbe County Judee.


